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Death of Samuel McKlndles.LOCAL ITEMS. LOCAL ITEMS.
HIGH SCHOOL o

) f ..T

CHILDREN' DAY

PROGRAMS.
;M. Voetsch was at Houghton

v Thursday. ,
'

August Ohman, of Skanee, was to
. town Thursday. T

PEQ UAM I NO ITEMS,
;

'

,Correypondeiio. .

N.'M. DeHoas, of Skanee, was la
town Thursday..

J. S. Courtney, of , Marquette,
called here Thursday.

Miss Louise Grouvig left Sunday
for New York City.

V. C.v Maloney and Henry
Wendells called here Wednesday.

The F. M. Meyer, ot Buffalo', is in

1.;'."

'Henry-Hollister- , of Houghton,
; spent Thursday in L'Anse.

, John Hicok, of Hancock, was a
business Visitor In town Tuesday.

; t Charles F. Johnson, of Skanee,
,was a L'Anse visitor Wednesday.

4 Miss Mable Wolf, of Chicago, is
the guest of Miss .Louise Blanken-- .

' '
- horn.

R. R. William and,R. C. Williams
. were at Covington Monday and

'
Tuesday.

v O. Sicotte returned Friday of
last week ' from Chicago, after a

, three weeks', absence.
Mrs. O. H. McMahon, of Boyne

Falls, Mich., is visiting her.parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Proctor.'

Attorney' J. F. Hambitier, of
'

Houghton, was a business visitor in
town Monday and Tuesday.

, A number of L'Anse people at--;
tended the graduating exercises held
in Baraga Thursday eveniog.

Miss Mary Erickson, of Skanee,
Bpent' several days thi week with

friends in L'Anse and vicinity.
William St. Onge reburned Wed-

nesday evening from the Institute
, for the Deaf and Dun, at Flint,
Mich. '

Hazel and Doris Sicotte returned
Wednesday evening from Flint,
Mich., where they had been attend-

ing school.

, Peter Ruppe and Dr. W. S.

Whisler, of Calumet.passed through
this village. Monday, en route to
Arvon.

Mrs. H. C. Guck, of Cailumet,
'

spent Sunday and Monday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. 0.VF.

Beehler.
Mrs.-Joh- O'Brieo, of Hrbbing,

'Minn., is visiting her parents,:Mr.
; . and Mrs. C. D. Shea, of this vil--- y

lage. -

Mrs. D. Levitan and daughter
Anna, expect to leave soon for a

- short vi6it with friends in Buffalo

and other eastern pints.
ThetugHebard was in this port

! Wednesday, having in tow rafts con-

taining 18.W0 poles, which were

deposited ia thepookets at th re-

ceiving yard here.
' At a meeting of the school board

held Thursday afternoon, W. ,J.
Morrison, of Holly, Mich., was en

gaged as superintendent of L'Anse
schools, to succeed George --A..

Davis.

A small blaee in Moiso Deschaine's
confectionery store, at 10:30 o'clock

Wednesday evening caued an alarm
v to be turned in, but the fire was

quickly extinguished by a few pails
of water.

' Miss- - Katherine Shea, of Thomas- -

ville, is Jspent sever aldays at the
" '

home of her parents,'Mf. and Mrs.
C. D. Shea. She'is accompanied by
her friend Miss Jewel Mclntyre, of

the same place.

. Children's Day was observed last
. r Sunday in the M. E. church in this

village, and each number on the
excellent program, as published,

; was ably rendered. The interior of
'

the ehurch was beautifully decor-- j
, ated with flowers, v

' Word was received here last Sat- -
'"

'urday afternoon to the effect that
, the body of a man had been found

1 on the shore of Lake Superior in
' .the' vicinity of, Point Abbey. A

coronor's jury was empanelled and
!, , ' ' left shortly for the scene. Upon

.'its arrival all that was visible was
the right hand of the dead man pro-- .

truding from the sand, the remain-f"- .
2. der being oovered by sand which

' j bad been washed ashore. The body
' was exhumed and brought to this

C village, where a verdict was rend-- .
ered that the man had met death by

" ' ' drowing, and was evidently a sailor
from the boats Iosco and

1 .. OUye Jeanette, which foundered in
v. , thatviclnity nearly a year ago. The

Samuel McKindles.of this village,
died suddenly at bis homd Friday
evening, after a brief illness, : of

hydrophobia. Deceased was 56

years of acre.

In 1874 he married Miss Elizabeth

Fitzpatrick, of Crookstown, Ont.,
who, with eight sons and two daugh-
ters, all with the exception of one,
residing in Michigan, are. left to
mourn his loss. J

He bad been a resident of L'Anse
for a number of years, haviog
jointly conducted the Berlin Hotel
for the past ten years.

The funeral will be held Monday
morning from Sacred Heart church,
the services being conducted by
Rev. Fr. J. Henn, and in charge of
theA. O. U.'W. Lodge, of which
deceased had been a member for
a period of twenty years. Inter
ment will be in the Catholic

cemetery.

Refused to Allow Claim. .

The following is taken .from the
Mining Journal of Thursday:

The omnipresent, perpetual, per
ennial, ubiquitous question of how a
county board of supervisors may
handle the bills for contagious dis-

eases In indigent cases was again
brought before the Houghton county
board of supervisors Wednesday
morning, when that body met for
the regular meeting for June. The

importance of the question may first
be found in the experience which
Dr. Zellea, of L'Anse had with the
board.

Personally appeared before the
board Dr. Zellen and W. L. Mason,
of L'Anse, his attorney, in support
of a bill which at this meeting was
referred back to the board by the
finance committee. This 6et up that
Dr. Zellen in 1900 attended a num-

ber of Plough ton county patients in
the village of Baraga, at a stated
price of $5 per visit, under an ar-

rangement with the late August
Krollwitz, a member of the board of

poor commissioners at that time.
The bill totals 1609. The facts in
the case were unusual:

The patients In question were sic
with typhoid fever at Laird, which
is hi Houghton county. Tbey were
being removed to Houghton,
but Mr. Krellwitz was present when

they arrived at L'Anse and advised
that they be taken to Baraga for
treatment, as a measure of economy
to Houghton county and a measure
of safety for the patients. Dr.
Zellen says it was a verbal agree-
ment he had with Mr.Krcllwitz, and
through a second puffy at that, the
late P. R. McKernan. He attended
to the cases under this agreement.
He had at various times presented
the bill to the supervisors or the
poor commission. The members of
the present board knew , nobjug
about the matter Wednesday, J both
Mr. McKernan and Mr. Krellwitz are
dead, there is not a scrap of writing
as an evidence of the indebtedness
of Houghton county, and so the bill
was rejected." .

Sunday Excursion Fares to Houghton.

Commencing Sunday, June 17th;
lfHXJ, the following round trip rates
will beui effect from the under-oint- s

menWonelj) to Houghton and

X7y , ... .)C

BarafaV .

Keweenr Bay XT. A... 75c
Cbassell.. .... .. X........J. .. 30c

Children 5 yefs of ageJhd under
twelve half fare.

Tickets are to be sold for' train No
3,and are good for return until train
No. 16 of date of issue. ' 6 lG-- tf

The registry division of tho United
States - post-offic- e department re-

cently promulgated orders Instruct
ing postmasters everywhere to en
force literally every requirement of
the postal regulations relative to
delivery of registered letters. It is
no longer possible for a man to stan
a reoeipt for a registered letter ad
dressed to his wife or any member
of his family without first having
secured a written order therefor.
Suoh order must be delivered to the
post office authorities and kept on
file. : : , ...

Thursday was Flag Day.

Doty Shea, of Hancock, was a
L'Anse visitor Friday.

A party of young folks enjoyed an

outing at the Sturgeon Sunday last.'

J. R. Falconer, of Grand Rapids,
transacted business in L'Anse
Thursday. ;

Miss Evangeline Denoniie, of

Houghton, was the guest of L'Anse
friends this week.

Tony Sterk, of Ishpeming, is

spending a few days in town, the
guest of bis parents. s

James nolliday left last week for
Mt, Clemens, where he will receive
treatment for rheumtism. ,

The Georgia Troubadours are
billed for a at the
Opera House, Tuesday, June 19th.

Paul Hart, of Clinton, Iowa, who
has been spending a few days in
town returned to bis home Monday.

Services in the M. E. church, in
this village, will be held tomorrow

morning at 10:30 o'clock, Instead of
at 7 o'clock in the eveniog.

An excursion under the an spices
of Grace M. E. Church Sunday
School, of Houghton, will come to
L 'Aiuie for a day's outing and
picnic Tuesday next.'

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Eckert, of
Jersey Shore, Pa., who have been
visiting at the homo pf Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew "Wahl for the past week,
will leave for their borne this even-

ing.
33. Roberts met with a paiwful ac

cident while at work in A.Gamache"'s
lumber camp Saturday last, by hav-

ing his left leg broke. He will be
laid up for some time.

Two new sleeping cars, the Xe--
gauaee and pJewoerry, nave
been placed on the Duluth-Montre- al

run by the South 'Shore
railroad.

Mrs. J. TJ. Smith left Friday night
for Port Huron, where she will at-- '
tend the biennial review of the Lady
Macoabee Ledge, as a delegate from
Meadow Brook Hive, No. 354, L. O.
T. M. M., of this village.

The primary election Tuesday
wasavery tame affair, and an ex-

ceedingly small vote was polled
throughout the county. As the
vote in several of the townships was
not received In time, the returns
will be published in our next issue.

The spring meeting of the Mar-

quette, district of the Methodist

Episcopal church, will beheld the
First Church, at Calumet, Thursday
and Friday of next week.The princi-
pal speaker will be Rev. William
A. Quayle, D. D., pastor of fit.
Jame's church, of Chicago. The
Home Missionary address will be
delivered by Mrs. May Cumisky
Bliss, of Saginaw, president of the
Detroit Conference Home Mission-

ary Society. , Rev. ,
Horace X.

Aldrieh will attend the meetings
aad have charge of tbemusic.

' COMMITTEE CHANGE DATE.

Republican State Convention Will Be

Held July 3 1th, Instead of Aug. 8th.
The Republican state convention,

announced to be held at Detroit, Aug
8th, will be held one week earlier.or
July 31th, according to a recent de
termination of the state, central
committee. The reason for making
a change at this time is not given
by Secretary Alward, tho letter
sent to chairman of committees In

the different counties in the state
being to the. effect that the state
central committee deemed it advis-
able to bold it a week earlier. The

county conventions will be held in
the state at the time originally . set,
June 18th.1 ' '

Harry Northey, of Houghton,
recently closed a deal with William
Coach, of San Francisco, formerly
of Houghton, for thev purchase of a
parcel of land in Baraga county,
upon which iron ore has been dis-

covered, and which Mr. Northy pro
poses to work. . The consideration
named was $6,000. Mr. Northey
expects to commence development
work soon. Hancock Journal. ;

COI,f,iENCEf,;fNT

Play Rendered Wednesday Evening

Graduating - Exercises Friday

Evening, and Junior Hop

WW be Given Monday

Evening Next.

The aanual commencement exer-
cises of L'Anse High School were
held this week in the Opera House.
The week has been a lively one for
the graduates. The opening event
in connection with commencement
occurred Wednesday eveniog, at
which time "Arabian Nights," a
three act farce, was presented by
the members of the senior class.

The members of the class
took their respective parts in an
able manner, and the entertain
ment was highly enjoyed. The pro-
ceeds will be used toward the pur-
chase of a class memorial for the
High School room. '

Cast of characters:
Arthur Humminotot, very much

married,. Hubert Brennan
Ralph Omeeoo, Hummiatop's

friend, .Oswald Deschaine
Joshua Gillibrand, Mrs. 's

son, . ... .. ...
Charles E. Blankenboro

Dobsov, Hummingtop's valet,
Ernest von Zellen

Mrs. IIummiitotop, ........ .
Louise JSlankenborn

Rosa Colctoeb, Theresa M.Menge
DAI8T Maitlakb

.....Aurore M. Boivin

Barbara, the maid,
...... w. . . .WinBred von Zellen

Mrs. GiLLmANi, . ... ...... ' I

.......Margaret L. Shea

FRISAT EVENINO.

Friday evening the graduating
exercises wore held in the Opera
House, and witnessed-bp--a- large
audience, every seat ia 'the spacious
hall being occupied.

The 6tage setting was a semi-

circle, with a background of white,
and hangings of white and purple,
representing the class colors. The
front of the ftage was banked with

lilacs, and there was. a profusion of
white carnations and other flowers,
making in all a very-prett- and

pleasing appearance.
'

The class address was delivered
by Rev. J. E. Curzon, of Houghton,
Mr. Curzon 's talk was along the line
of a higher education than that at-

tained from any school, outlining
the methods whereby it might be
obtained and followed, thus fitting
a person for a useful career, not
only from an educational, but a
moral standpoint as well. - Mr. Qur-zon'- s

address was very interesting
and instructive, and was highly
pleasing.

One of the most pleasing feature
of the program was the music
rendered by the Rock Beach
.Glee Club, of Pequaraing, under the
direction of Rev. H. N. Aldrich.
The members sang four numbers,
and each merited and received

hearty applause.
The club is composed of twelve

young men, who, while they are
busy men, evidently find some time
to devote to the study of music.

Perhaps never before has any local
organization given greater' satisfac-
tion than they did last eveniog.

Precediog the closing musical
selection, Superintendent, G. A.
Davis, in a few well chosen words,
presented the members of the
class with diplomas, and at the close
of the exercises the graduates re-

ceived hearty congratulations from
the many friends present.

Monday evening next the Junior
class hop will be given in the Town
Hall. ;

John Jones Receiver.
' President Roosevelt Monday sent

to the United States senate the name
of John Jones, to be receiver of pub
lic moneys at the Marquette land
office. Mr. Jones was recommended
for by the Michigan
senators soma time ago, but the
nomination by the president was
delayed in the rush of business pre
ceding the. final adjournment 'of
congress. '.' ,

Exercises Appropriate to the Day Will

Be Held In the M. E. Church at '

the Mission and the Church

In Pequanung.

Following are the programs for
Children's Day to be rendered in the
churches at the Mission and'Pequam-in- g

tomorrow ' afternoon and
evening.

m. e., mission 2:30 p. M.

Song, "Summer Garlands," School

Prayer, - ' Re v. H. N. Aldrieh
Song, "Our Offering," ......School
Responsive Scripture Reading .

............ Pastor and School'
Song, "Shepherd of Tender Youth,"

, . . School
Rec "Golden Days," Lucy Blaker
Solo, "June Time, "..Florence Tiosb
Rec 'Garlands".. . . . .Seven Girls
Solo and Chorus, "A Golden Sun- -

beajn," Edna Raymer-Choru- s

Rec ''What Would My Mission
' Be,".,,. ., Five Children

Song, "Straying Where Violets

Grow,"...... ...... ....School
Rec "What Jesus Says,"....

'

...Six Little Ones
Solo, "Beautiful Bird of Sum-

mer, " . .... Olga Tollef son
Rec "Sweet Spring is Here,"

......... Amos Blaker
Song, "Summer Days are Passing

By,".. ..... ..... .....School
Rec4 'His Lambs, "Seven Little Tots
Offering, For Children's Educa-

tional Firod.
Son.g, "Six Little Sunbeams," .

, Six Children
Rec, Far Over the Sea,"....

.. . ..Scott Shaw
Song, "Send the Light"....

.... . School and Congregation
Dexology

'

Benediction. .

PEQVAHINO 7:00 T. II.

Organ Voluntary, (Selected,)..... ....Mrs. F. W. Hebard
Seng, "Greeting,". ........School
Rec, "Address of Welcome,"

..Willie Beck
Responsive Reading,.

...... .... Pastor and 'School
Prayer, .. . .Rev. H. N. AWrich
Rec, "We Wish You a Happy

Day,",.. Esther Tracy
Rec, M Where Flowers Bloom,"

Ruth Gail
Song, "Come With Hearts of

Gladness,.... School
Rec, "T'was Children's Day"

.. . .. ... ... ....Dora Anderson
Rec, "Av Little Sunbeam,"

. Esther Lofqulst.
Song. "Lovely Rose," Edith ,

Hedman.Dor aAnderson, School
Rec, "TollOn," . Bertha Da'Oust
Rec, "The Birdie," Siiri and

Lempi Koppena. '

Rec, "Usefulness," Class Exercise
Song, "On This Happy Child- -

reo 8 Day, "....Primary Class
Bee, "The Gardener,". . . .

i. Edith Lofquist
Rec, "Three Lessons," Rhea

Constantineau, Mary J. Da'Oust
Rec. "Bright Juoe," Mary Hedman
Song, "Queen of Flowers," . .School
Rec, "The Beautiful Roses," ;

. .. . .'. ..Alma Mlron
Rec, "In the Spring,". . . Julia Gail
Rec, "God's Promises,". '.'.

.1. . . .Helmi Koppena
Song, "Bloom Ye Then,'?... School
Rec, "The Rose," ..IogaLarsen
Rec, "Good Resolutions

............. .Harold Peterson
Rec. ..Little Things, "...Ruth Perry
Song, "The Flowers Lesson,"

Dora Soli and School
Rec, "The Difference,,,

Eva Mercile
Eeo. "Two Pennies,"' ' . ...

........... .. ..Karl Lofquist
Offering, for Children's Educa-

tional Fund.
Rec, "What Wduld Jesus Do?" ,

Edith Hedman
Song, "Praise Ye The Lord,"................ .....School
Doxology, ......... .Congregation
Benediction, .... Rev. H. N. Aldrieh

s 1
rl for gsft3al bouse- -

work. 7lnuye of iMrtf Octave
SlcottefLyCe. '. - V

port taking on a cargo of lumber.
All of the school children enjoyed

a picnio at the camp grounds Thurs
day. .;

V

The Str. Bradshaw was in Wed
nesday afternoon with a cargo of

freight. ,.

Miss Elizabeth. Hebard enter
tained, her little friends Monday
afternoon with a "Zoo Party," the
occasion being her 'fifth birthday.
By using pine trees of all sorts and'
sizes the nursery was transformed
into a pine forest, the banks and
hills were covered with green and
white moss, while here and there
baby pine appeared. The walls were
bung with evergreens and pictures
of all kinds of animals. Animals
from all over the world roamed
through the forest. The caged
animals caused quite a bit of merri
ment, even the "Maux Cat," and
Pet Canary did their share to make
the Zoo lively. The first prize was '

taken by the "Rack-a-bab-us- ," cap-
tured by Benj Brink in the Okafew-oke- e

swamp near Pole Bridge. Mr.
Brink certainly deserves a great
amount of credit and praise for tho
way his pet conducted itself through
the opening hours of the Zoo. It
showed its careful training.. The
table decorations represented a
miniature forest where the . tiny
animals had access to roam as they
chose. The souvenirs were candy
boxes in the shape of animals and
were used as place cards. After .

the animals were fed and the closing
hour came the children went home
quite delighted with their visit to
the "Wonderful Zoo.

SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE.

L'Anse Township School Board
offers for sale 5 bonds as follows:- -

$1,000 payable August 1st, 1907
" " "1,000 1908
" J "1,000 1903
" " "1,000 1910
" " "1.00Q 1911
" " " 1912

Ll,50(f I 71 " " 1915
1,60 I I' I " 1916
1,500 w" " X" 917

1,500 " " " 1913
"" " "1,500 919

2,000 " '11920 ;

2,500 " 1921
Sealed bids will be received for

thesame up to 7 o'clock p. m., Juno
25th. 1906. The board reserves the
privilege pf accepting or rejecting
any bids offered.

Dated, L'Anse,. Mich.,
June 12th, 1906.

August Men-qe-,

Secretary Board of Education

. : :

when weary,
Run Down .

and Fagged Out

Bosch's

Will tone up your, SYSTEM.
Druggists and dealers sell.it.

Bosch Tonic Dept.
LAKE LINDEN, MICH.

ARVID JOHNSOW, Agent,

s

It

I.;'
J t .. body was badly decomposed and

unrecognizable. The left arm was
' also missing,' for which a search is

: to be institoted, as it J expected
that the finding of it may lead to

; tbo identity of the unfortunate man.

: L . SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SEXTlTEL, , ONLY tf. PER. TEAR LESS THAN 3 CENTS PER WEEK
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